In vitro analysis of the floating mode phenomenon in the Free Impeller Gyro Pump.
The Free Impeller Gyro Pump was designed based on a new concept of free impeller, in which the rotational shaft and the mechanical bearings were completely eliminated from the impeller. Due to this characteristic design, a phenomenon occurred in which the impeller lifted off the bottom of the pump housing in a certain range of pumping conditions during the initial in vitro studies (floating mode). We studied this floating mode in detail using a Hall effect position sensor to monitor the impeller position. A Hall sensor signal recorded on the strip chart, which represents the distance between the impeller top and the pump ceiling, proved the existence of the floating mode. By analyzing the data in detail, it was also verified that the floating mode was composed of three subdivided phases: latent, transitional, and dominant. Furthermore, stability of the impeller rotation in the floating mode against the change of pump orientation was also exhibited in this study. These results suggests that the Free Impeller Gyro Pump should possess high antithrombogenicity, atraumatic features, no bearing wear, and stable performance when operated within the range of the floating mode.